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Hor hand trembled so that the wine 
in the glass, which she took up me
chanically, spilled over the edge.

An embarressed pause ensued; the 
words sounded contemptuous, and the 
voice, usually so soft, was hard and 
rough.

The servant, dressed in violet plush, 
suppressed a smile as he offered the 
ragout. Lora declined. The others ate 
their dinner in silence.

Frau Elfrlcda was flushed and

if this stranger had spoken the truth.
She walked up and down in fever

ish unrest. Presently the general 
in with an anxious look.

‘Uncle,’’ she cried out as he enter
ed. “there is a woman in there uhe 
declares she is Becher’s iaw’u! wife. 
Go and see her, and if she is stealing 
the truth, then, uncle, then-----

The old gentleman was so amazed 
I hat he thought her delirious. “Whv, 
[•vrn," lie said gently, drawing 1 cr to
ward him, "why, Lora, what nils jou, 
child?"

“Uncle, if she is speaking Ihe iruti, ’ 
l»gnn Ixira again, I will thank her. 
thank, her on my knees, for Ihcn— 
then----- "
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FOR HER FAMILY’S SAKE. *** H 11 | | r» angry.
Aunt Mellila made a clumsy attempt 
lo sol the bull rolling again, hut her 
announcement lhal somewhere or other 
there had been 
met with no 
back in her chair, and played with 
crumbs of bread. She looked horribly 
pale.

“If you don’t feel well, Lorehen, you 
had better not slay; go and lie down," 
suggested Aunt Melilta.

“Yes. thanks; excuse me," she stam
mered out, and left the

large hall (here was still a 
lingering twilight. At Ihe toot of the 
great staircase Ihe servant was stand
ing with a lady.

“I am very sorry, madam. Ihe 
1er is gone away, and Ihe ladies 
al dinner,” Lora heard him

“Can I not wail?’

turkey raising.».

CHAPTER XX. ly, “What is the matter?"
Ixira had declined; to drive out with The young wife stretched out her 

her mother-in-law. She sat in her hand to him. "Uncle, toil me all about 
room upstairs, looking out into the yourself."
gulden, and scarcely looked up when He translated Ihis to mean; “Let it 
Aunt Melitu came into lier boudoir, be; it is of no use. Don't ask me about 
evei) minute or two, to toll her of it. 1 must dree my weird." 
something very important. she had He opened his lips to ask a question, 
just appeared again with a plateful of but he closed them again, for just Ihcn

Frau Elfrieda rustled in, her cheeks 
teaiiy, 1 cannot undersland, Lora," blue with the cold, and- greeted "his 

c cried, “how it is lhat you do not excellency” vyjth such a Hood of words, 
e any pleasure in these preparations, that it was impossible for him to an- 

ou ought to see what quantities of swer her at alL He looked down from 
îr!f'" SA *here are for ihe poor chil- his stately height upon this over-dress- 

. And the tree! And1 the muca- ed little person, and he lifted his bushy 
, yc Just come out of Ihe oven eyberows with the slightest suggestion 

th1 u r one—ihey are made afler of a smile.
cod lollen receipt. Only think "And your excellency will spend the 

now sweet it is of your mother-in-law. day with us?"
lev t to give Kalie a new win- Frau F.lfricd-a neaily melted witli
»ni.!ii ' u,111? chHd looks quite too softness, as she brought out these 
«il it.éMik?Wc l’.1 her did Jacket^and words with the sweetest smile.
I/irn- i h hpre aic there tor you, “Lorehen, child, you must know,— 
ahnnl iiSh<1 IK>*' yd" anything docs his excellency prefer a fealhcr-
vnn ™„M<?n'h °nly Ihcce are so many; bed or a hair mattress? Ofijcccs are 
and Vi>h llVu,8 fclighlful husband--- s<j peculiar, generally, about their 
roon1'1C" ''Ch t you take a maca- L>cds. Of course his excellency will 

, , -prficr Lorchcn’s modest gucsl-room, so
, 1 a ticclined, and drew her shawl j Frederick shall bring his excellency’s

^osei fourni her, shivering as she did J baggage from lire hotel at once."
.... “1 thank you, madam," replied the

,»„oi ' , n’ wl" von excuse me? I general, "but it. is against my prlnei- 
must go down again.’- pies lo stay in a private house."

The yuuhg Wife look up her crochet 
work, but it soon lay forgotten on the 
whidow-eili. She took 
books, bound in

Young turks ore harder to raise than 
chicks or ducklings, and, in order to 
succeed with thema railroad accident, 

response. ixira leaned more pains must 
be taken to study their nature and ha
bits.

The naturalShe drew him to the door and Ihmst 
him into Ihe boudoir, and she herself 
lied into the farthest corner of one of 
Ihe deep bay-windows, laid her burning 
forehead against the pane, and gazed 
out into Ihe darkening park. In a 
ment she heard, the general’s words.

“Eli, eh! It is you, madam----- ”
Then the door closed and she could 

hear

tendency of the turkey 
is to roost where night overtakes it, 
and in time the wild animals are apl 
to diminish the llock.

This can be avoided by an inexpen
sively oonstruded roosting place, which 
can be made wilh woven-wirc netling, 
a few -posts and a roof of tarred paper, 
where Uie birds can be housed at night, 

nothing but an indistinct mur- The young can be trained lo com« 
mur. Sometimes (here were long pa us- up regularly al atout tour o’clock Vo 
es, and then came the soft, plaintive be fed, when they can be easily driven 

sav Oman's, voice into Ihe roosting place for Ihe night.
Ik 'a'Merciful God! what if she should An earthen floor can be laid in Ihis 

broken German "It.is L y"n “! pr?'5 '° an i"1Pos,or- if she were Pen, but it must be kept clean. The
Ihe way in the dark %ow me into n°l h‘n W1f® V ■'■’ and her own chains majority of failures are, no doubt, due 
Ihe reception room nnH «ni,,»! T™ firmly f0l'Sedl There are such •<> lack of proper knowledge 
aftor^hT dinner* "is over " '"e fi?"88 "‘'"hat if Utis ray of light kssness.

The servant retreated" k î ova »„ !? d “m® only '° makc 1he night °f In many instances, where the vouna 
peared, like a dark shadow i.i 'thcdulk ml d®Spa;r, *1®, ^ai;ker and more are hatched by hens, Ihe foster-mother 
oi the corndor goomy. Merciful God, grant, lhat she us cooped and ihe little ones deprived
hp"'announoed‘sileS to ~ ^ B®C"®r” Kt S TJS' M ^ «

til-anger B\vho ' had !» ~ «** « 'he insult that S FSS 

a child beside her—a lime ' lmv° ,!’ho "nd ‘"’if11 put upon hei*- if ibis should 1hey must have more of a vegetable 
clung closely to her " Prove ihe truth. The saton door which d,el- «ndevjjp jai. jtos, care and judg-

“You wish to see me or mv mother ^ " ï '?* oon?dor °Pent‘d- and with merit must be exercised. g
in-law?" asked Ixira wearily 1 " n™, ' 2“fly s,eps 1"rau Elfrioda rustled A Alet of horseradish leaves would

“Frau Becher" repealed)' the ' ugh the I'oom-came lo see what he to many detrimental. If allowed to,
ger hesitatingly; and ius at this moment hkf i uP here—and Lora’s rhoo^ for Ihemselves they would se-
the chandelier in the hall was Liiflited heart began to beat violently. The let‘i such as lettuce, cabbage, elover
La* saw a young face whLsr evX’ '“dy knofk*? 1,1 lhc door of the bou- ^ many kinds of grasses, 
stared at her wilh an astoilkhed e?- Thertro . " fil!’ckIy <mlercd. Turn Ihe hen loose with the little
pression. The d<xn was left open. Lora heard OIes. and let them pick what they most

“You must, mean my mother-in-law I ® ,‘S!ftu.Pprcfed ®ry an* “»e angry re'Lsh giving them a Utile meal or
suppose,” replied Lora. “Rut will you (Wv'i ?are ° c<ime here? Herr wheat to ooax Uiem home, and also to.
not—" 1 u General, she is an adventuress of ihe 9ulcken Ihcir growth. _

purest water. She lived with me as a Sludy the habits and instincts of 
companion, and flic vile crcalure en- ‘he particular variety desired and Ihere 
lued into an intrigue wilh my son- will be less liability to failure.

Mv rVOU kn',w’ y<lur excellency, how young l'1 picking stock from which to siarl,
y nlen wiU be young men—especially make your calculations that

w here ihere is a sly creature like her. wild and some are lame.
1 had lo .send her away, but she has The Bronze variety Is very desirable
done nothing tor years but pursue the f°v the market on account of ils size 
|xa),r1 fellow." and Ihe sweet flavor of its meal. But

Madam, I entreat you tor your own on "ccount, of its wild roving disposj- 
salve —the general’s voice sounded vqry li<m’ ii|is variety is hard to raise The 
cold—‘lo be calmer; in sucli a nml-. bints nearly always hide Ihcir nests 
1er as ihis Ihere should be no anger a,l(1 perhaps will not be seen for a 
and no malice. I am nol a lawyer; ’’“nlh or two at hatching 
therefore I cannot say how good ibis' The While Holland 
lady’s claim may be; bul wc shall soon 
find out when the mailer comes before 
the courts. Of course I have no rea
son tor doubting your word; hut Ihere 

°iie thing that seems serious; Ihis 
lady is quite willing to call Ihe 
to her assistance. H’in—I Ihink Ihe
lady must fee] that Ihe ground is prêt- 
iy ill'll! under her feet, and—have ' 
any idea, madam, what 
nient is tor such a mistake?"

“Merciful heavens! 
loud; nol so loud,”

mo-room.
In the

inus-
are

or care-

or grain of some sort, 
enough lo cause the

"Bun, William, you will spoil all 
Lora's -pleasure In her first guest tn 
her charming house,” cried Aunt Me- 
littn.

“Lora, you will not be hurt? It is 
quite impossible, madam."

“No, uncle," replied Lora.
“Oh, how very sorry I am," 

plained Frau Elfrieda, “but I must go 
and see about getting you something lo 
eat as soon as possible. Aui wieder- 
sc-hen! Dearest Fraulein von To Hen. 
she continued, “can 1 speak to you for 
one moment?"

one of Ihe
., w hile vellum and

gold, out of lfie dainty bookcase 
H was “Burns’ Poems." She turned 

the leaves, scarcely knowing her
self what she ’ 
rested on one place:

over
read. Then her eyes oom- “The mother of Adalbert Bee her 

gasped the lady.
^o.s. But will you not come up in

to my room, and wait for her? 
mother-in-law has guests, and— ’

‘You are. my God! you arc----- "
Lora felt her

"O plight me your faith, my Mary 
And plight me your lily-white hand; 

° Plifflit me your failli, mv Mary 
Before I leave Scotia’s strand.

•'We hae plighted our troth, my Marv.
In mutual affection to join ‘

And eiuvsl be the 
us.

The tiour and- the

some a ne

ful'Iti.'hZs reigned Cina;,::'mne Zm erPtesir^Ki^ i.^tw whis" 

in which Ihe uncle and niece sat to-1 ' a roxv "hls"
gcllier alone.

.h. i "<rjd b,esJs ”>y sou!.’’ thought llit old
<•< i n' nd' ,l"kj riv',,‘- 1,16 birch- gentleman. He did nol venture even 
hn’,1 .v'li-i,1' '"v<’uillto When she lo look nl Lora. He thought, with her
h' ,. 6 ‘b’-l her ti-olh to him, came refined feelings, she must he so
heen -n.-'r'i , ’ .Y*®1 an<l she had ashamed ot this common old woman, 
r,vvL-„ ,sed ,ro,,n lv mcmcnl she had who was lier ihether-in-law.
main nivl!! 1 81 '■ a“d she would re- “Lorehen," lie said, at length, “you

î ' -c ban as -sfi<- lived. There look so miserable, and1 your mother
K' l1 mi' it, except  • ,<ays y<jU have grown so strange; have

— . $l,lrl,'<i 1<J lier feet; her confidence in me—arc things nol right
bo. k fell to ihe ground. It is a 1er- here?" 
rlhle law which chains two persons “Yes, uncle; oil. yes ” 
itge her like galley-slaves. A sudden "ll’m!"
nrielvtqVlli<i <lf',a'Jlst and Ply- They were silen! again, and nothing
! '• l '1, ,a'n her—the gently-nur- could be heard but the licking of the

Phrl. And m a moment she cov- little clock. Lora looked as if she 
xvim in \ ll,lnd’s’ XVhat would like to say, “Of what use would
. ,;d ihouglils would still arise in her it he. uncle? You cannot help me."
toieÀr'm fT’ A while ag° a The gejicnil’s honest, old heart ached

o f. "«‘f.-totnc for her. annoime- for her. What happened to ihe girl?
. 8 1 ,h<T husband would begin his And he was confoundedly clumsy,
..nfTôfln/»Uril<!y <Jn lh<" 'wenly-sev- he did not even know how to go io 
,, Bfceinher. and that, she was work to find out whether it was her
. ,r m Humbui-g, Ihe eighth fathers death lhat made her unhappy

I to n , l1"a,l'y; , nr—h 111. "It is hard, child, lhat vou
, ,'„h 1 "ai1 }<ir ,IPr tlxm—ivait Should have so much Trouhle. just at

lo-d-vv 1,1 XnT’ ahvnys’ "'ways. if the beginning of your married life.” 
loxi.iv were only over! she nodded.

1 tie aiiiix-r-liour come

cause lhat shall part
per.

moment o’ time.” Engaged lo him? No; 1 am his wife. 
But—good God!’ 'cried Lora, in terror. 
The stranger staggered, and caught at 
the support of Ihe wroughl-irbn balus
trade, leaning against it like ope 
crushed, with a strange expression of 
horror in her face.

“His wife?

season.
... . are more domes
ticated, and are more apt to make tln-ir 
bests a'haut Ihe bam and outbuildings, 
the same as chickens do. They are
also good layers, having a record.of 
as high ns too eggs each.

They are probably a Utile harder to 
rui.se than Ihe Bourbon Reds, which, 
fay Ihe way. ore handsome birds, but 
do not become quite so tame.

All turkeys arc -peculiar about Iheir 
nests, ami when they once select the 
location they must not he disturbed.

II has lx-en customary for the farm
er lo treat his chickens as though llu-y 
were of little importance, 
that, lakes his’ fancy is tried, 
suit, it is not uncommon to find a lot 
oi mongrel birds made up of six or 
right different breeds. These chickens 
seldom allain a desirable size—nor do 
they develop good quality us egg or 
meat producers. Belter a gr-od deal 
to select one breed and .slick to lhat 
closely. If you desire more lhan one 
keep the two separate. This. I hough, 
is hardly practical 
farm.

His wife? That is not 
'me! she gasped. “It is simple im
possible.” - '

“Come, mamma,” enlrealed Ihe child 
ixira was bewildered. She drew her 

hand across lier aching brow. What 
did this mean? “Come n-pslairs with 
me, I beg of you,” she whispered, lead
ing ihe way.

ihe stranger summoned; all hor 
strength, and followed her.

law

you 
the punish-

Don't speak so 
cried Frau Recher 

nearly beside herself, “she is an im
postor, I swear it; she is an impostor."

I am no Impostor," Lora heard the 
stranger say in a trembling voice, 
nor did you dismiss me as you say; 

1 went out of your house voluntarily 
to protect myself a painst your son’s 
pursuit; but he found me out at my 
aunt's, with whom 1 ha,I taken refuge 
There he offered me his hand—as I re
mained firm—and 1—I -accejrled i»—" 

she stopped for a moment, and then 
went on speaking in a lower lone, “be
cause I was fond of him. allhough he 
had tried lo degrade 
married, and I had

Anything 
As a re-

CHA1TEH XXI.
The lamp wilh the rose-colored shade 

was lighted in the boudoir, 
women slood The two 

looking at each other: 
Lora, tall, proud, waiting, with high
bred composure, tor what, she was lo 
I'diiii; the other, holding Hie child's 
hand, lier head drooping, ns if stunned 
by a sudden blow.

"Willi whom have I the pleasure of 
speaking?’ asked Lora, pointing to a 
chair.

Where did you get 
Ihe news?" she inquired, and- when lie 
said. “In Cairo,"’ she began hurriedly 
te inquire about his journey. He was 
hardly- able lo answer lier, lier voice 
sounded so nervous, so constrained.

on ihe average,, nearer and
nearer; I-raulcin Melilta kept looking
-r at intervals, -, oaiV| c*oinpi ehond 
where your mother-in-law can he," she 
cried. Aren t you anxious? She îîns 

driving about, town ever since 
ten o clock: it is true she had twelve
poor families to visit, bul___ "

•ont s maid came in.
“ V gentleman 

you. inattam."
1-ora look the card from 

hay. and tnsldnlly Marled lo 
My uncle, she shniunered.

Y' illinmr

We were 
no suspicion be

cause our marriage was to lie kept se- 
cnd. and because he would not take 
me home to his mother. I knew she 
hated me; he said to me so often that 
d was all her fault lhat he had 
offered to marry

me.
WHY DANISH MILK IS PLdtF.

Some countries and many cities have 
regulations governing milk supplies, but 
m few cities the milk regulations are 
what they should be. Onc of the best 
milk supplies in the world is Ihe one 
furnished by Ihe Milk Supply Company 
of (topcnliagen. This is a corporation 
furnishing milk to consumers and aljoul 
ft» city of Copenhagen, Denmark.

The following arc some -sf the regu
lations which they require nil da rvtncn 
furnishing them milk to follow:—

1. The feed must be such that il does 
not affect Ihe taste or character of the 
milk injuriously.

2. In the summer time 1he 
not he fed tn the barn under 
dilions.

The si ranger, unable lo stand aiiv 
tongor. sank into it and drew ihe child

- She was thinking of something quiTe „fai'd her’ , 
different. She would like to lighten , an!' Pard<in me if [ offend 
her burden by confiding in him. hut— ,hl''m Alda,btfrl 1 
would he undersland? U'£,,s kls a<,n- . -

In u few minutes she look his arm r.-ii , 1 , siXik<‘ " toxv loue at 
to go down to her inollier-in-law’s din- !. l , - le i"ma"1 streamed out the last 
ing-room. on the floor below. h°', ’ c’J'frm8 hei' face with fier

Frau Elfrieda had set out all the sil “I m .m d('spai.r’ 
vov; <jf which she wa<J ih>ssvssv<1 in iv IM^1Usi.Ultleal > lu- Lora cold-

f >i« £l. • gzrjsr*sstistsr "'S "r1 r,r,""«M-'l M U* OM ..................0* jiïf »L ™,pïr, *«

...... . .is? st esa hugg log glowed and crackled. The Wt. w(1|v marriedP in c/ > r‘,ll!":
'hick symma rug spread itself oui toft , ait “ „ New Yorh one =?rr' S
and warm, over Ihe oaken floor. II was madam , ca2 here V " , 
a omif< if able, harmonious ixkjm. lli<‘ <> hi< dulv -is a f-iih/n- ^ I'nonly noie Of discord, being produced me for the hUt £ '•, 1 '.nce ,cfl 
t’v dreadful oil-paintings, genre and a half ago—he has‘ not^gw^ i1 me
pictures after some celebrated origin- a penny tor mv sunnorl- nil ih- j'‘'ai, in ",e Dresden Gallery, the oneV 1 \o him SZhS
L. ' . ‘r’ <lvad pa"": and l,sh' ITlP li It were only tor myself, 1 y, „i,j

tV rn,ds a,ld a f-’lass',f Blu'ne wine, never have taken flits' stem but the
lit,, general sat,with his back lo the child has rifhls. I must ml uern-it a

rnrved buffel ul Hie small end of the stain lo rest oil his name. \h, inadam
ttihair S and iun.TSop^lta me—" ^ k!l<)" "/'c'licr you underMnud ^-"a- Touched Triqqcr o,

Ihe conversation led by Fran F.l- Lora’s eyes in ihe mean tin,- were un In a Motor Car.
fni da. tinned on ihe death of Major wandering ever the paper. Ellen Smith 

iml sm.dv of il. m ,. ■ , ! ''’^1'illeii and Ihe rendition tn which of Washington, find YdaHeit Berner’
I". Y-.I| V. :,i.| l;;'- e ! , ■ Kl,‘ , "n ,w',fc n,nd children, a of New York-lhe lines seemed t„ dance

<,l V1| j hot particularly cheering for his before her eyes,
I lia ilk fui; if - i* - _ w nie I ' cann-jt judge, she Siatninered

p'’111 '1 :-l- ; -in ........his dm I . *u"r cx- edenev may ivsl assured." while a Imriiing lilu-li niotmled her
I ul-d l,im-:f xvilhoiil s-,\ i^fi'c-rd Frau Beeheh pulling her forehead:-"excise me for a mo....... ■

v r I. mill b. u \ i',|-|v ” I handkerchief 1 her eyes, ins! ns Ihe she wen I into the next
j,i- , I --ervant entered with another course:

I I - -I II ■,- of .Mmi xi, —- ! "'.Inl we -'hall help them whenever 
- n IIn- I--iinge -u.biii'iv ' ' a'1: wlinl XV0UM bp l,|p "sc of our |>e- 

v.. , | V>f relations if we did nol?”
-. mod. al an i,„. L,“^l1' arp very kind." replied Lora..

4li,l , ' ,,lL 1 m,lsf «Inline In mv mofhnr’s
‘hr >,<| XWuM> noi nc<*P* assist^

î uuul I ançe from vou In an.v ease."

l-een
you— 

ain lii.s wife, and not
, , . Ix-fore. He always

orclnred lie xvould lake me to Germnny 
ihen he went away himself—Ihe child 
was just
promised ta c-Tne back tor me as soon 
as possible. He came to see me once 
a year—he was there once last winter—
and then----- ”

î-'ar! cried Frnir Bocher.
Vadam. ’ kaid the-- /general 

Fn. upr. bn.-iy f4-, \vj,jr hotel, and 
•ulk with

mo
wishes to speak to

the silver 
her feet, 

“t'nvle

tuo months old—and he

what 3’ou 
any one wouldAnd the next 

Tied past her aunt
moment she had Imr- 

'iiii.1 the .servant, 
and they heard a low cry. half rhoked 
hy fears: “Oh. uncle, is it 

When Aunt Melilta

me—me—
FP-3*ou?"

got into Ihe other 
ro im. she found l.orn’s slender figure 
»>ing half unconscious in the arms of 
her eldest bo,ther. who. quite overcome 
M I!) - a-ppi'aranoe and manner <.f his 
durl ng. (xiuM say nothing bul “Child 
* oi wha! Jias happened h. \\iuT' 

>lir iw Vvivd

Her. over I fie will
•"ii Recher. Yon stiall hear 

me to-morrow morning. Expose 
me tor nol going with vou. but my first 
only Is to look afler mv niece."

Ixira. who had not moved, now henr-1 
sloes behind her. a woman’s siens, nml 
Ihe nattering steps of a child, and those 
of her ime’e.

cows must 
any eon-

3. The rows must he clipped 
udder, tail, and

<•11 the 
hindquarters in Ihe 

tail before they are put into Ihe barn.
*• The ulniosl cleanliness 

observed in milking, and Ihe milk 
must-be strained through a metal 
■s rainer covered with a clean woolen 
cloth.

must. !<-
herself by a .strung 

<'tldrl. Mid drew him. with a tmn.hlin<f 
hiV‘ul- - her little }• udoir. Thun 
e>\w slot nl before him. Ii tiding IkjIIi his 
h:md< fast, and looked al him with the 
l'Hie «\ve> lhal gazt’d- 
him, from <-ul Ihe 

“1 iirle."
1 - î laic

(To be Continued.)

•F 5. There mtisl he at Ihe- disposal of 
Hie dairy at leas! thirty pounds of milk 
produced the farm.

6. As soon as it is drawn from the 
cow, ihe milk must be cooled before 
n is shlppixi.ErDeîa„d^i£,ULa„ TaWa* one of'lhe '" ' ,0M?1W »»«« —d

Of a sad shooting falaliiv at Bamsev av- f h,6 CVJ"i^,,nv s vetermurlarx to 
ii- had hern rabbit shootirm'willi some * mi,lc bls C1,ll!c whenever lie eh,, 
friends, and the sport having finished, U'‘' lhf.dir«lk''» 'vhl-'li
Ihe guns were placed in a motor in readi- = r may give, him.
ness for Ihe return journey. n./xixv-. which the veterinarian

By some rhischaiicc one of them was / vo <uberculo.<»i.s must he rem<iv<-<i 
lef. loaded and al half cock', and just as , ,n ,he herd at once, and disposée 
Hr Paul was stepping into the motor us fXjcsH.le.
a,dog jumped and touched the. trigger. ^ r>AVS wlvich are taken with 
lhf charge entered Dr. Paul’s tody, s^piefous disease 
passing through the left lung, end he fr<,n‘ the herd at 

nr &\,?VCnlnRl , « W- 11 any «"Ilngious dixoas.
»ema.*5B4>r^t5S 
s.s je&xæjff *" - r£.-......

DOCTOR SHOT BY A DOG..<) il H.X !< H)<'y at 
null, pat.- fü.-i»; 
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